
 

As we near the month of May we wanted to give you a further update on spring/summer 

programming.  

 

The following programs have been cancelled and we are working through account credits: 

lacrosse season and annual lacrosse tournament, youth soccer, Water Jets stroke 

clinic, happy feet soccer, the remainder of the tumbling program, and the REACH 

(before/after school) program. 

 

In addition, the May 30th Good Neighbor Days races have been postponed and will be 

moved to a future date later in the year.  

Still wanting to train, get outside or run and compete? We have put together a Virtual 5K 

free of charge allowing people to participate in and challenge others. This will occur any 

time during the week of May 25th-31st and for more information click here. 

 

Summer programming including: summer day camp, baseball/softball/tee ball, summer 

athletic camps, Water Jets swim team and the park pool are still being evaluated and we 

will release more information as we have it available. We will evaluate and modify when 

possible and are hopeful to offer whatever programs we are able to in a safe and 

reasonable matter. 

 

Registration is currently available online or by phone for our recently released summer 

brochure. Our office will remain closed to the general public, but we will still be available 

by phone, email and social media. Hours are currently Monday – Friday, 8:30am-5:00pm.  

 

At this time, our parks and trails are available, but please maintain social distancing.  

Also, please obey the playground and tennis courts closed signs as we look forward to the 

day these can be opened again.  

  

Lastly we have virtual bingo May 1st and 4th register here. 
 

We wish you all the best in this time and certainly can’t thank you our customers 

enough for all that you do and will continue to do in the future and we will look forward 

to being able to serve you here in the near future.  

 

Washington Park District 

 

https://raceroster.com/events/2020/31516/washington-park-district-get-out-and-move-safely-5k
https://www.washingtonparkdistrict.com/images/flipbooks/summer2020/
https://www.washingtonparkdistrict.com/images/flipbooks/summer2020/
https://forms.gle/2dP9nDLX9qjAXgKc9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonparkdistrict.com%2Fabout-us%2Fstaff-information%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR39CmQUfoHXmUs8rIjbjp69WMZyN8DbDIxajQnp3Nn5AcC1yLxpAhVzgfQ&h=AT0pzOQ3Tv0eiWOgbAiAdZkjmGJ3gSrY1KZmo1Lo7Wg0ODxD2Q58SjA4cCHPnn_wC-9olW_UX6-JnEXBR_5hNXfXANUcMK0tKXN0O8sZo2vs6UPxghvyMbVetDVdY_9uhglD7YWvj-AWQkEEspNRxSJflVqh2tlGhjcNFAYsTqEYDMZZC3-xQt1s5tc18YMfPiEVxF2G-tZDPWLntBSsDd573ewNbaa-Aw38pwyX8zEHlQ5kDkmjbZR29YE0hNIaGyDwzmtMlaJfNmGDzm6Knsdjjp8KjkiE81Ak75fVSP6_LQMCGS_ueSUhIsCPmxhit4BeQ9QbeCCN8CnlShKu7qq3rbswpMrHP21DZlgKV2eAnXfTBCRcfSdRRl_Voxlv8eZj4tIMCvKaBjTJL4unFU2uet-867m18rYAz3A9gNJhPgK2WDkz57_ngxJlhTtcOgoRfQYa9FGzLf5Hbzt3cWzZxzyD86rLiMTcUGIQ3Z_j0ZpGXwmiv7-jSFM1A_cvsndbth9CbLDVf3usY_dt7cJjhBWxtkttGmbA8VtAeK0qt0veW1kzNoIIjbV_b_p1CFcUvsC0NNPUyJCle7iIppdLle9R1kthpWup_38hgFXpkOL16s4jWibwkkDJMgRG0lyOdWk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonparkdistrict.com%2Fabout-us%2Fstaff-information%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR39CmQUfoHXmUs8rIjbjp69WMZyN8DbDIxajQnp3Nn5AcC1yLxpAhVzgfQ&h=AT0pzOQ3Tv0eiWOgbAiAdZkjmGJ3gSrY1KZmo1Lo7Wg0ODxD2Q58SjA4cCHPnn_wC-9olW_UX6-JnEXBR_5hNXfXANUcMK0tKXN0O8sZo2vs6UPxghvyMbVetDVdY_9uhglD7YWvj-AWQkEEspNRxSJflVqh2tlGhjcNFAYsTqEYDMZZC3-xQt1s5tc18YMfPiEVxF2G-tZDPWLntBSsDd573ewNbaa-Aw38pwyX8zEHlQ5kDkmjbZR29YE0hNIaGyDwzmtMlaJfNmGDzm6Knsdjjp8KjkiE81Ak75fVSP6_LQMCGS_ueSUhIsCPmxhit4BeQ9QbeCCN8CnlShKu7qq3rbswpMrHP21DZlgKV2eAnXfTBCRcfSdRRl_Voxlv8eZj4tIMCvKaBjTJL4unFU2uet-867m18rYAz3A9gNJhPgK2WDkz57_ngxJlhTtcOgoRfQYa9FGzLf5Hbzt3cWzZxzyD86rLiMTcUGIQ3Z_j0ZpGXwmiv7-jSFM1A_cvsndbth9CbLDVf3usY_dt7cJjhBWxtkttGmbA8VtAeK0qt0veW1kzNoIIjbV_b_p1CFcUvsC0NNPUyJCle7iIppdLle9R1kthpWup_38hgFXpkOL16s4jWibwkkDJMgRG0lyOdWk

